
Children Feature Tonight's 
Perry School PTA Meet

"Today's Children Tomorrow's Golden Security" will be tin 
theme this evening, 7:30 o'clock, when the Perry School Parent 
Teacher Association holds its November meeting at the school.

George Powell, assistant director of civil defense for Tor 
rance will speak on the part tho PTA can play In civil defen; 

Plans for the session wi 
made Wednesday of last week 
at an executive board meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. M. 
Garrity, hospitality co-chairman, 
17207 '3 Yukon Ave. ' 

Mrs. L. Arcnsmeir w

Bridal Fetes 
Honor Miss 
Ann Olson

A large silver bell with pink 
Ice cubes for clappers set the 
wedding themg last Monday 
night at a shovJer hono'rlng Miss 
Ann Olson, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. Os. Olsc 1617 Cota
Ave., who will wed Frank Sclar- 
rolta on Dec. 6.

White chrysanthemums , and 
pink carnations banked this re 
freshment table centerpiece, and 
the wedding bell theme was 
echoed in mantel and doorway 
arrangements and In tiny bells 
presented each guest as favors.

Hostess for the colorful cry 
stal shower was Mrs. Grover C. 
Van Deventcr, 2203 W. Carson 
St.

Highlight of the evening waa 
a cut-out game during which 
each guest clipped pictures from 
magazines to tell the married-

rati 
fied as child health chairman; 
ihe will be the school P.T.A. 
 epresentative for the dental 

program.
Mrs. Glenn. Blake, president, 

and Mrs. A. MacKenzle, program 
chairman, will take charge of a 
future paper drive, while plans 
for a Christmas party for the 
students will be .supervised by 
Mmcs. Garrity and R. W. Ball- 
lie, room mother chairman.

Mrs. Mildred Kupka was s 
lected by the president to tat 
charge of tee shirt sales.

November newsette will be 
ready for publication Monday, 
reported Mrs. Mildred Mosman,

nvsette chairman.  
Following the meeting, Mi's. 

Garrity followed the Internation 
al Good Neighbor program by 

'ing luncheon In a room with 
Italian decor. Main item on the 
menu was pizza pie, with Italian 
cold cuts,, breads, cheese, cookies 

nd coffee.

lif o£ the affiancedstory 
couple.

Misses Betsy Shaw an'd Nancy 
LaDuke 'and Mrs. Harold 
Strohm carried home prizes for 
this a,nd other traditional show 
er games.

Attending the affair were 
Misses Alice Olson, Mary Mc 
Donald, Emily Burchfield, 
Mickey Van Dcventer. Shaw,
LaDuke, and the honor and
Mesdames A. Adamson, Leon- 
drus Stamps, Drawdy, Strohm, 
Charles Robison. C. L. Jones, 
Oscar Olson,. Ross Sciarrotta, 
and the hostess..

Miss Olson also was honored 
at a showec last Thursday night 
at the home of her future moth 
er-in-law, Mrs. Ross Sciarrotta, 
1G30 Beech Ave.

All white decor featuring 
streamers and wedding bells 
carried out a bridal theme.-

Guests joining in presenting 
' a complete set- of cooking ware 
to tho bride-to-be were Mes- 
rtamcs Oscar Olson, Leonard 
Reed, Edward Debennet, ' Er 
nest Monclor, Violet Clems, M. 
Cossetti, Frank Sciarrotta, and 
Joseph Kelley; and Misses Pat 
Dooley, Alice Olson^and Bar 
bara Mondor.  .

p.m. in the May Day 
at the First Methodist

SOUTH BAY OPERA 
STARS PARTICIPATE 
IN TOMORROW'S TEA

Several South Bay Opera stars 
will appear on the musical pro 
gram at tomorrow's chrysan 
themum tea, to be held from 
2 to 5 
parlor
'hurch, Redondo Beach. 
Mrs. John Klnsey of Hollywood 

Riviera, program chairman, will 
ent Mrs. Ernest Andrew.;, 

pianist; Ann   Flanagm, colora- 
jra soprano; Ernie Kittreil, 

Irish tenor; Mickey Van Deven- 
ler, pianist; Mra Orine Bachuu, 
contralto; Eddie Najadra.. hass; 
and Mrs. Dorothy Davls. violin- 

General chairman for the if- 
fail is Mrs. R. Hyiton Sander.-, 

g her are Mesdame* 
le Tweedale. floral i.r- 
rats; A. L. Young, lea 
ments; Blausy, corsag- 
e, hoslesj; Perry Kdwl.i, 

invitations, an.l Lillian Bike 
ubhcity
Silver offering during the a 

tonioon will apply on the churc 
Lslonary apocjHiunment.

BETA SIGMA |parents R|an 
PHI HOLDS 
PLEDGE RITE

Candlelight, riles at Hrowcr's 
Restaurant In Long Beach last 
Mondiiy night initialed four new 

pledges of. Thcla 
Nil chapter, Delft Slgma 'Phi, 
International .business sorority, 

cw pledges are Mrs. William 
iphell and M 

Crlbbs, Marjorli! .Chambers, and 
irnlne Storey.
Dinner preceding ceremonies

had a Thanksgiving theme, with
a bouquet of yellow roses cop-

 ing the table.
Me ttneding the affali 

Mcsdatncs Harold Roberts, 
Pat Sullivan, Wanda Abati, an'd 
One Stirling; and Misses Pat 
Stanford. Verna Porter, and

Tomorrow Adds Two Pre-l 
For Coop Lab! f\|Upt ja | part jes TO Affairs
C _L _ _ I A A I I '

lonoring Ruth Mahon
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Nancy Sleller. Millie Holmes, J. 
JHomolka. Jan Altcrmntt. Klois

lyn Olson, Vivian Rockafeller, 
Charlene Chrlohlow, Millie For-

operation of tin
t.

meeting of | 
nrolled In the Torranc 
rative Laboratory Sch 
Session, which Is ope

 ry school
xl Monday night's 7 o'clock

children 
e Coop- 
jol. 
i to the

public, 
ranee

ill be held al the Tor-
High School Cafeteria. 

Also featured on the agenda 
ill be a film and a discussion 

of appropriate toys for children. 
Further Informal Ion about en

of prc-nuptial pr
id night will continue a Novem 
for 'Miss HUth Mahon. daughte

ent In the -nursery 
be obtained by ca

Shaw.
Mary Jane; Ke 
chairman, at'Torranc

ship 
2i62-M.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL TALK 
SET .BY SOROPTIMISTS

Mrs. Hazel Scott Cobmes, past president, will describe her 
iiimmer's experience in Europe at next Wednesday's dinner and 
loclal meeting of the Harbor District Sproptimtst Club.

Included in her talk will be a report of the International 
Soroptlmlsts Convention which she atte: 

Denmark.
.Duties ; 

hostess *ln

Eunice Mahon. 1075 d'ainercy Ave.. who 
Holder, Chleltasha, Okla. Dec.'? at rere

Miss Mahon, who is leaving 
Northrop Aircraft. Inc., after 
seven njid a half years as as 
sistant 'weight and balance en 
gineer In the. engineering de 
partment, will be honored by 25 
co-workers at a noon lunchion 
tw hr held at "the Chalon Res- 
(a u rant.

Evening affair will h 
party

trend
Mrs.

d William F. 
the First Luth-

candelabra centered the rr 
freshmenl table at the afalr. 

'   GUEST LIST ._. . . 
Those present and sending 

gifts were Missus Eva Sjursen,
R.yf . _. 

Mary Lee' Hobbs,
Billle Brooks 

Agnr

Fong 
Blvd.,

a din-| Mesdanies Anglo Ooyen, Enn 
at Ahl'fe Mahon. Razor, Patsy Smith 

Restaurant on. Sunset I Sally Paulson, Bonnle Beck, 
ith over 40 friends InjAudrcy lumber!, Hazel Crab

attendane
CLUB GATHERING

Tuesday evening" last
as honored at

Locals Attend 
CFWC Style 
Show in LA

Crystal Room of the Beverly 
Hills Hotel was the setting for

sented by the California Pi 
ation of Women's Cl

difficulties of a 
American Ehi-

ssy at Russia wen- told So- 
plim.ists at last week's Wed 
sday luncheon meeting In the 

ireside Restaurant. S;m Pcdrn. 
Mrs. Allieit, Hampi<l. who as- 
med the hostcss-ship in Mos 
w when Russia had only re 
ntly been recognized by the 

United States, was guest speak- 
Now secretary of the YWCA 

board of directors, she has lived 
lany countries Including

:le-to-bi
a monthly meeting of offli 
representatives. and com 
sioners of the Nortjirop Rei 
lion Club. She was prese 
with a gift in appreeiatioi 

Copenhagen, I thl, ,vol . u sni , has> d ,
past four years as s 
the, group and as 
commissioner for tho Northrc 
Swimming Club.

First in the series of pr 
nuptial parties' honoring Mi: 
Mahon was a rnlscelian

tree, Magg)e Williams, Georgia 
Slgurdson, Kay Arguelles, .Jean 

 eck Thornton, Dorothy Kearney.
Meng, McGan Frances Wood

:l, Emma Lon Boose, Ann 
nis-IMartticcI, Virginia Swanson. 
 ca-| Colleen Brooks, Jane Rae 
tedjMay Brown, Ila Melger. Ruth 

lion ofjGcllcr, Mary ,Wiss. Charlotte El- 
lor thiviiot. Evelyn Patterson. Jayn 
tary ofi(), a nt, Kathryn. Gicler, Claudie 
-" -" Green, Mary White. Maiy Ca 

se'y and Margie Minion.
HOUSEHOLD SHOWER

A tulle umbrella surrounded
by gifts centered a lace table
cloth

memberships, Los 
district, last Saturday afternoon, 

irposc was to raise funds to 
ipport the Los Angeles Dis- 
ict Philanthropy for this year 

namely the purchase of a rpck- 
ng'bed to aid polio victims. 
Among the 250 attending

lubs iun Panama arid South America, 
i Angeles' shp stressed difficulties be

en from the Torrar 
Mesdames Warren Pel

lub,
ry. Claude 
chcr, John 

Kemp, Geo. M. Cambon, P. P. 
Foley, R. M. Norris, Arvol P. 

mith, Howard J. Percy and lo 
ll president, Mrs. Douglas P. 

Baldwin.
The entertainment featured 

 adio,   television and recording 
lar Joe Grnydon. wilh music 

by the "Continentals." 
Fashions were shown by Coul- 

ers on Wilshlre Blvd., and in- 
luded many creations for holl- 

nd other day-

RU!

rulers and In
tact and info
and all mean:

During the

shower given by Mrs. Angela i° 
Goyen, 520 W. 309th PI., Los!«lvpn at 
Angeles. Sharing hostess hon 
ors were Mesdames Betty Jc 
Razor of Manhattan Bench;
Gerry Mo'ng of Ingle
Jeannie McGann of Long Beach, 

idal doll flanked by

people and their 
portance of 
rmatlon by 

available. 
Inislness session

 onducted by Mrs. Marion 
doling, Mrs. Edith Smith Car-
 agher reported building com 
mittee progress and the region 
al meeting she recently attend 
ed In Los Angeles.

SCarlWarners 
Hold Dinner

Wlsi 
tending 
Rebecca 
Lntherai
friends.

a household sho1 
ho home of Mrs. Viv- 
1726 W. 235th 8t. At 
 ere members of the 
Circle of Ilia First 

Church and other

Joy Lya'p Week End Special
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

Home Made Vanilla Nut

DIVINITY 69"
15IJI9 Kl

EASY-TO-CARRY 
HOME FINANCING
Naturally, w« wane our mortgage customers to 
be able 10 pay for their homes without financial 
strain, so monthly payments arc carefully worked 
out to fit each family's needs. And our financing 
plan leads to debt-free home-ownership. \X him 
you have the needed down payment, and you've 
chosen the home you want, come see us!

»% 'CUBBKNT ANNUAL IIATI:
SAVINOS KECKIVEH BY 10TII OK MONTH 

KAKN FROM FIRST OK MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

. EntobtUhed 1923

Dili-ante Gets 
B'riai B'rith 
Award Sat.

Included on the guest list 
were Momjanicn Eunice Mahon, 
Wise, lima Boucher, Bernice 
Moore. Jane . Locked) Jean- Ol 
son. Claire Cannon, Ruth Mc- 
Cabe, Bea Megrow, Dorothy 
Mearing. Doris George, Kay 
Harblson. Aurdella Johnson, 
Emma Wenske, Bernice How- 
land, Jo Devenlsh. Ruth Neal,

 cdding anniversary ip rac(1 Brlghlenfield. Haze] Clay- 
nt birthday;

combined for a festive touch 
last Saturday night when Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl S. Warner open 
ed their home, 1452 El Prado, 
to >a group of neighbors for a 
politick dinner. '

Affair honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Graver r. Whyle on their 2Bth 
anniversary aiiH also commemo 
rated birthdays of the hosts and

National 
iroadcast

i Charles 
B'Nal B'rith radio' Others invited to.sha

I day evening
time clothes. The fashion-direc 
tor was Mrs. Ev/'lyn L. Arnott, 
and the  commentator was Mrs. |rjm.an t c 
Shirlce Blckman. | of Them.

The menu was assorted fin- At thi 
ger sandwiches, cakes and coo 
ies, tea and coffee.

Tables were decorated in fas

xt Saturday, No
22, at 8:30 p.m.. Eastern Stand 
ard Time, on NBC c o a s t   to 
coast hook-up will star Jimmy ! 

:i "I've Got A million i

; lng festivitle 

Post, and George

 e Messrs, and 
Levy. J. W 

:kham; an

and Uernlcc Hood, all of
Torrance.

Miss Mahon 
highlighted

BRIDAL DRESS 
rge doll dressed In bridal 

duplicate of the gown

Susie
nal shower given by Mrs 

Alien. 2443 Border Ave.

Mrs. Charles Ver Jones.

time he will receive 
the 19!>2 B'nal B'rith award for 
distinguished humanitarian ser- 
vice, according to Mrs. Ida Ros-

ion motif by the Wilmar and 
South Pasadena Juniors'. Table 
favors were' perfume given by 
Coulters and small bottles of 
Copper-Brite.

Cancer Cures 

Told To PTA
There are only three recog 

nized cures for cancer endorsed 
by the American Medical Asso 
ciation, Dr. Ada Hatcher of the 
American Cancer Society told 
186th St. P.T.A. members at last 
Thursday's inert ing.

The cures are x-ray, radium, 
and surgery, she said in a for 
um which followed two films, an 
animated cartoon entitled "Trai 
tor Within." and "Breast Self- 
xamlnatlon," presented' by Dick 
?roft, educational director of 

Los Angeles County.
Dr. Hatcher, recently awarded 

a citation by'the American Le 
gion for her work In Centinella 
Valley, stressed the point that 
women, especially those over 30. 
ihould be examined frequently 
or the disease by a doctor.
Award given the speaker Is 

presented once a year to a wor 
thy person who has n 
to the health, wealth, 
faro of those In the cc

Following this I 
.aura Busch. Ill l.-aH 
in "Discipline, Impo 

Self-controlled."

enfeld, president of the South 
Bay group.

Regular meeljng of this group 
will be held 'tonight at the Y.W\

Regular Friday night danci 
will he held tomorrow by th. 
Townsend Club at the Wo 
man's. Clubhouse, 1422 Engra- 
cla Ave.
Affair, to feature modern 

D music, will 
begin at 8 p. m. Refresh-

Rev. John Taylor will be 
featured speaker tomorrow 
at a Women's Christian Tem 
perance Union meeting In 
the pallors of the h'irst 
Methodist Chiiii-h.

Session will i,c lu Id from 
11

telephone iips -for 
-talkative teen-agers

Time ha 1; a way of slipping by when the vonngsrers are1

visiting their friends bv telephone. If you have a problem 

like this arouiul ymir house, why not lip off the youngsters 

lu ihe f.ici ill n the rails they yet are often mure iinpui lau't 

than those they make? Ami. of onnsr, no one c-an call 

them ... fir you ... as lunj; as they have the line tied up 

with Icnyilu com ersaiiuns. '1 hat's \v b'y, «lieu they 

remember to leave a lew minutes between rails, ihcv won't 

run the risk of missmi; an important date because the hoy 

wljo was calling could get nothing I nit a busy signal.

you'll always have numbers handy
-^rX'^SjX when you need llieni, if you'll make 
JLj^JHH^, a list of the numbers yon call

nost often. And if you'll like to
l,cc|. numbers in a handy, indexed 

r. , booklet, just i.ill. send a postcard, 
VV''V' ' ' or diup m 10 urni I'.uilir lelephonc 

}*J liu iiii'.solli, c. \\f'[|l,e(.|ailnipive 
ui.ili.1 |KI iHulmunbcr booklet.

Pacific Telephone

A cake adorned with red rt 
and wedding bells and a la 
red heart Inscribed with "Ruth 
and Bill" completed table ar 
rangements. Mrs. Alien was as 
slsted by Misses Beverly Holm- 
es of Torrance and Miss Shlrley 
Rye of Hawthorne.

Mrs. Alien and Miss Holmes 
will be bridesmaids at th« wed 
ding.

Those present and lending 
gifts were Mesdames Eunice 
Mahon, Agnes Holmes. Alien.

.Nuut. Jean Splker, C'lara Con- ; tune, Teresa Vallln, Holmes, and 
ner. Hellcn Jo Paul. Doria Dil llye:
lard. Fern Dlllard. Eva Smith.'. Also atlendlhg was Mrs. Ha- 
Evn Lee Bates. Vivian Wasson zel Denney of Banning, aunt of 

Bonnie Hlckman, Eve- the hride-ot-he.

TODAY'S 
BIGGEST 
BARGAIN

Electricity is a bigger 

bargain now than ever, 5 

Edison rates for 

domestic electrio 

service-though lowered 

many times-haven't 

been increased since 

1921. That record is hardl 

to keep, when the price 

of nearly everything 

else has gone up and up *' 

for years. \
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISOjfcOMPANi

now open!

Sove any amount...from 50t up!

If yoo'r* not slSorfng In ffilj year'* 
$33,000,000 Bank of Amerieo 
Chrislmoj Club, join now for '531 

Sav« any amount  from 50c up and at 
tht «nd of 50 weelci you will receive th« fulk 
omoun* served pku 2 4/. Jnt«f*st. It'i rrw «a»y 
way to save for gifts ... taxes . .. insurance 
premiums... and other year-end bill*,^

of Am*rf m
NATIONAL H'vVf/Gs ASSOCIATION


